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8PEG1HL NOTICES.Adv-

ertlaementii

.

for these column * will b-

Inken until 13-30 p. ra. for th e nln find un-
til

¬

J.OO p. tn. for Ilia morning and Hunday ed-

ition
¬

* ,

Advertiser * , by rcqneMtnit n numbered ehecx ,
ran have nnmvcrs luMreiMd to a numbered
letter In cnrp of Tim llec. Answers iw (uldrfiwd
will be dellvecd upon prenentittlon of the checx.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

Rnte

.

, IVie n word first Innertlon , lo-

thereafter. . .Nothing token for lens than
WANS HITUA-

tlon
-

liy tlie 20tli. Hen. In Iowa and Nebraska !

0 yearn experience. Uoo.1 city reference* . Ad-

dress
¬

M. lllalr , MOl N l t. . Bouth Otnnlm. Ne-

b.I

.

H

WANTED MALE HELP._
Insertion , lo n wordHnte * . IKe n wonl flrnt

thereafter. Nothing token for lex * than 2S-

c.HOUflTOUB.

.

. TI1AMBFUUN1HIIBI1 ; INSTALL-
ment

-
noods. American Wringer Co. , 1COD How-

am
-

n-rcom. __
_

_
AOn.VTB. fULAtlY Oft COMMISSION. TIIR-

Brcntest Invention of the nee. Tlio New I at-

ent
-

Chcmlcnl Ink KrnslnB Pencil. He" " "
Blclit. Workfi like manic. Agent * arc tiinK-

Inn J21.W to J12J.OO per week. I'or.t'l"j
. a

* r
,particulars wrlti- the Monroe Kramer -7il-

'riTnMANBNT.

!

X 36 , I x Crow. Wig._
. rnoriTAiiLt : rosmN AH

(.ollcllor In Nelimskn nn.l Iowa for "
company. ' ' ' "man with ronponnlble

eylnbllsHe-l. AdclrCM P. O. Uox-

WA NTRD. INIH'HTrtlOnS YOt'NO MAN TO-

innnnne omce III Dei Molnei for IUWe mm-

pnny

-

; good wilnry nnil Intercut In business :

ieference nnd JROQ cnsli nec wiy. Addemj Itox
10-

AVANTi

1357 , , Neb.
_

rRoucrrom < . KITIIRR SRX. TRAV-
ellnu

-
or loenl. Ilapld xc'Ier.' , JcV1lcU! i20 ! Mock ,line for ennvnsseru. Room ,

Oinnlm. Neb. H-MI53J
° __

WANTHD-ItAIIiltOAD MKN-CON DOCTORS ;
engineer* , firemen , brakemcn , switchmen nnil-
leltKmplierK. . Apply by letter nt once , with
tainp , II. L. Van Metre , Toledo , °

_ { _M1j 10.

, ooon ALL" HOUND Jon AND
new * printer for morning ilnlly , nt once. Mur-

HeJ

-
mnn preferred. Kearney Dally I"" ' ! .

H-M137 10-

A

Kearney , Neb.
_

niMPONSIIILlJ INSTITUTION UBINO A-

new plan of Investment for monthly pnylnBS.
which Is unusunlly prolUaMa unit absolute y-

nf. .. . desires n local iiR'-nt In every city. He
must be of experience nnil utamllnR ami cnpa-

lilu

-

of orcunlzlnu a. Ilebl force iimler him. The
liMt tnlent only Is renulrrd an l pnld for. Ref-

rrences
-
.

nnil details of experience must be Mb.-

mltteil. . The Havings Society , Kaullnblo build-

Ing
-

Colo. " '"J-

WANTRDFOR

, Denver.
_

HOOK IlINDiniV. A MAN_ fr ruling anil second forwarder. Hub Printing
H Ml 13 U-

IVANTHn.

-.i. , Kearney. Neb.
_

. AllOt'T APRIL. 1ST , AN 13XPI3R-

enceil
-

gardener ; must l able lo take care of
b erne and cow. Address First National bank ,

Mcfoolc , Neb. U-M1M 11

: , A RKI.IARLK PKRSON IN RVKRY
town or city In tbe United mates to distribute
vlrcutant and tack up signs. No canvassing or
peddling. Cueh paid. Address , with Btamp ,

AVIII A. Molten Co. , Cleveland , O. . .sm 1-

Q.V'ANTHI ). 1'IRST-CLASS MAN TO TAKR
state nsency. Must be Intelligent und active ;

jileasant work , food wages. National Identltl-
eallon

-
Co. , Detroit , Mich. II Ml * .'.

AVANTKO , HALESMKN ON TUP. ROAD TO
sell cards and calendar * on com-

mission
¬

iHrecl from the manufacturer. Can
make V.00 per week. Adv'fe Specialty (.o. ,

HutTalo , N. Y. H-MHt 10 *

*

AN RXPUR1RNCI3D I'lRRMAN-
.Jlust

.
be first-class. Apply at Model Steam

laundry , 1110-12 Dodge street. 11-MH3 It*

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Rates. IHe a word nrst Insertion , lc-

tbeieafter.
n word

. Nothing takijn for less tban-

WANTED. . GIRL FOR ORNURAL 1IOUSC-
C

-
1 work. Call at 1123 S. 32d. 550-

VVANTCD. . AN RXPCaiRNCnD NURSE GIRL
for child seventeen months old. Wanted nlso
good cook. Apply COS New York Life bulld-
ing

-
, Hatunlay V-t. C 1190-

VANTKD , A GOOD OKRMAN OR DOIII-3MIAK
took and. laundress In family or 3; only com-
petent

¬

clrl need apply. . Apply inornlgs only.
COO S. 21st ave. ono block xouth ofiSt. Mary'sl-

ive. . C 140 10

'
FOB -BENT HO'TJBES.

Rates. lOc n line each Insertion , Jl.CO a Una
per month. N'othlns taken for lesg than 25c-

.JIOUSHS

.

IN ALL PARTS OP"Tlin CITY. THE
O. K. Davis company, IMS Fnrnam. D 7M-

CROOM COTTAOn ; MODERN , CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. 8. niguUcr , 201 Reo-
building. . . D 753

HOUSES , V. 1C. DARLING , HARKUll RLOCK.-
D

.
70-

4NliV JIOOERN 8-ROOM HOUSE , 31 & MASON
D 756

MODERN G R. II. , 1303 N. 23 ST.wltb stable.-
D

.
!

C-ROOM COTTAGE. COMPLETELY FURn-
lHhiHl.

-
. South ICth , nrtir Jackson , Inquire at

02 S. 16th. D-2C3

CORNER FLAT AT 16TH AND JONES ; 7
rooms , range and all other conveniences ;no

, better flat In the city ; 3500. George Clou-
Bcr.

-
' . room 2 Patterson block , 1G23 Farnam-

.J
.

D M3C3

FURNISHED HOUSE , 8 ROOMS. SOW CALL
fwn la. , D M487 12 *

HENTAL AOENCY , EOT DROWSt I1LOC1C.
DM513-

IMISIRAHLH HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF-
vlty. . cheap. J. II. Parrottc , Douglas block-

.7ROOM

.

HOUSE AND A t-ROOM COTTAOE.
corner I'rutt und Twenty-tlrst streets ; baths ,

. hot and cold water ; large yard with shade
I trees ; near motor ; barn If desle <t. AV. O.
' I'rltcluu-d , 3703 N. 21st or 1014 Doimlas R-

t.DM923
.

M-
37llbOM FLAT. STEAM HEAT. 703 NORTH

IGth. Kmiulre cnKlneer. U 931 11 *

7-ROOM COTTAGEMODERN] IMPROVE"
ments , 3013 Leavcnworth. D M123 11 *

A PRIVATE FAMILY CAN HAVE AN ELE-
Bunt resilience down town In pxchanRc for the
use of one or two furnished ronniH In the
name. C 8, Rce olllce. I) M903 10

roil RENT , 1823 CAPITOL AVENUE.THREE
story residence , 14 rooms. Henry W. Vales-

.D9J1
.
16-

POR RENT , THE FOLLOWING DESIRAIJLC-

SROOM'HOUSE , furnace , bath , etc. , $30.0-
0.Nlt'E

.
HOUSE , modern , oak flnlali , eood nelEhi-

Hirhood.
-

. S35.0-
0.ELICOANT

.
S-moni brick house , all modern con-

onlence
-

, vpleil'Ild location , 113.0-
0.Hkk

.
. 805 N. Y. Llfu tildg. D MHO 10

FOB BENT FURNISHED BOOHS.-

Hull's

.

, IHc n word llrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothlni; taken for less than :5c.
vour-

ooms.
nNT , U SIRAHLE FUHNLSHKD-

K. Inquir 1819 Dodge. M7M

DOLAN HOIISU. 211 NORTH ISTH ST. : NUW-
manaKcment ; pleasant rooms ; food table ; rea-
mnnbla

-
nitea.
_

U M3COfl5'-

HOOM8. . MOD12RN. 1717 CIHCA.-
U

.
C street. MTMfgg *__

rURNISHP.D 1100M , ton HAHNUV STIHIirT.-
B

.
M TO 13'

TWO I-'l'RNIBHKD ROOMB , $ |:.00 AN D J10.00 '
D Douxlas. u | tulrs. I MU95

ROOM'S WITH" HOARD ?

? U'J Cullfarnla st. K 1:1 II *

TWO FRONT ROOMH , MOURRN-
ciiP 'H. 25IQ O.U'enpotl.

FURNISHED
Rates. 1'io n wonl nrst Insertion , lc a word

Ihervnfter. Nothlni ; taken for leas than 3c-

.YOHNO

.

WOMEN'8 1IOMI7 UNMIER CAlTtFoP
Women's Christian nesoclntlon , 111 S. 17th st.

F- 1-

3LAHOE ROOM , WITH STRICTLY "FIRST.-
rl.i3H

.
)Hunl. :103 Douglas street. F 40$

v"rRv"ii.siRAnLE FRONT ROOM WITH AN-
ulnive. . hot water , heat : fccnmd tlaor. 12 H ,
Sith Htrect. F 83J

ROOMS AT THE FREN5KR'-
HI N. mid st. F-M903 10'-

ItOOMS AND FIRST CISH HOARD ; HOUSK
newly furnished ; modern. 1910 Capllul ave-

.F
.

MiMT 10-

OR UNFUUNISH13D ROOM
with board. The Bhrlnrr, 331 South Mth.

V-91V U-

I'I.KV8ANT
_ _
_

ROOMS ANU HOARD TOri TVoTI-
II liflvate l.llnlly. 70i( N , 18th , F M131 IS *

FOR RENT..UNFURNISH >D ROoSJ ?

"Rules , Mit' S wiril llrst "insertion , lo a wordh thereafter. Nothlne taken (or ICES than Sc.-

I

.
I ROOM. C3 K . 17TH BT. Q-MI11 Ml *

FIRST FLOOR OF MODERN IIIIK'K FOR
liouvkeepliiK to lurtles without children , part *
l > tuniUhrili on t car lines, JuOJ Hurt strovt ,

U-MM4 ll

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES
IUtf . 10o a Una rach Insertion. 11.M a line

|urr month. Nothlni ; tulcrn for less than Xt-

e.roit

.
nr.NT. THU 4-HroiiY imicic RUILDINO

310 i arnum st. The bulMlne has a llrcprooC-
IT "v-nl tuuement. compute tmm hcatlnx Hs-
Ht

-
- wiittr on all lloora , pu, etc. Apply attt onic of the u . ijig

FOBBENT-STOIIESAND OFFICES.C-

ontinued.

.

.
1 MONTHS X.KA8K OF BTORC , 5(0( H. 17T1L-

I M1M

FOR RENT , CORNER STORK AND I1A8E-
ment

-
, llth and Jtowsril streets , boat location

In the city fjr commission house. Desirable
smnll stores In Exposition building ndjolnlni ;
15th street theater. A. I, Poppleton , room 314

First National bank bldg. I M100

OFFICES FOR RENT IN TUB 8CHLIT7.
building , Kth and Hnrney. Hpeclnl Induce-
ments

¬

held out to permanent tenants. Ap-

ply
¬

to Jobst Uros. , rooms to and 61 HchllU-
building. . I MM-

5AQENTS WANTED.

Rates , 10a n tine each Insertion. il.GO a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

SOLICITORS , COUNTRY AND CITY , FOR AN-
ndvertlidiiij snap. Call before noon or address
413 Hee building. J M359fl-

lVANTEDAOENT8

*

TO TAKE ORDERS HY
wimple ; we will pay expense *. nnJ salary or al-

low
¬

liberal commission. Humpies sent on ap-

plication.
¬

. Address I.ock Uo 123. New ork-
L'lty. . J-MlSt 10 *

GOOD AGENTS EVERYWHERE FOR T.ATKST-
olllce specialty. fi-IH Itxelf , with largo profit-
.Encloie

.

ntnnip. Am. Ixick Crank Vi. , Mil-

waukee
¬

, Wls. J MH7 10 *

STORAGE.

Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , J.l.M a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.STORAGE.

.

. WILLIAMS & CROSS , lll HAR-
ney

-
, M iC-

OBTORAOK FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
nnd cheap rale. It. Wells , 1111 Farnam.M .61

WANTED TO BUY.

Rates , lUfl n word Hrst Insertion , lc a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for leis than 25-

c.WANTHDTO

.

PURCHASE A MEDICAL PRAC-
tlco

-
In town , say 2,000 to 10,000 ; send full par ¬

ticulars. Address lice ofllce , Lincoln , Neb-

.WANTED.

.

. SECOND-HAND CVLINDER DESK.
Address C 22. Hee. N MI35 11"

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ates.

.

. l'e n word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing'taken for less than 23-

c.rou

.

BALI ; NEW UPRIGHT PIANO , OAK
frame ; will take good horse In trade. O. F-

Klser , South Omaha. Q-625

HALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD
Cattle Copany , Ames , Neb. , have 2.000 tons
of good barn stored hay for sale. All orders
filled promptly. Q-M7I3

FOR SALE , NEW nICYCLE FOR HOY 9 TO 12

never been used ; In perfect good order ; $10-

J. . U. Haynea , Hee olllce. Q-3C3 11

FOR RENT , 47 ACRES TOR GARDEN PUR-
poscs

-
, south poor farm , west Howell s ten

acres. Inquire of John Hamlln , 917 S. 13th
Milton block. Q-MM3

12 CARINET PHOTOS. VERY REST. AND
one In an elegant SxlO frame , of yourself
worth 600. for 1.03 by presenting this coupon
nt Cowan's , corner 22d nnd Cumlng. Good for
10 days. CJ-M103 11

FOR SALE CHEAP. 11RAND NEW SI7T EN-
cyclopedln

-

Ilrlttanlcn ; nexer opened. Address
nt once.C 23. Dec. Q-13J 11 *

AN EXCELLENT PAIR OF OSCILLATING
bobs at half price. 260G Seward street.Q IjG H-

TOR SALE FANCY SPINNING WHEEL AND
net Chambers' Encyclopedia , cheap. Address C
24 , Bee. Q-M14S 1-

2CLAIRVOYANTS.

-

.

Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.60 a line
per month. Nothing taken for less tlianJSc.-

MRS.

.

. DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
llable

-
business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 16-

.S
.

762

CLAIRVOYANT ATTENTION ! ATTENTION !

Free ! Free ! Five-day free test to all who de-

sire
¬

n sitting. Prof , nnd Mmc. Mordaunt , the
greatest trance mediums on earth , are here.
Tells the name of each caller nnd of future
husband or wife. Locates lost or stolen prop ¬

erty. Reunites the separated. Causes speedy
marriage. Ilrlngs good luck. Hours from 9 to-

S p. m. 322 North 15th street. S M136 11 *

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.

Rates llic a word llrft Insertion. , lc a word
thereafterXothlng taken for leas than 25c-

.MASSAGE.

.

. MADAME BERNARD , 220 N.-

ICth.
.

. T-M6Slf27 *

MADAME SMITH. JW3 S. 13TH. 2ND FLOOR ,

room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , sul-
phurlne

-
nnd sea baths. T MMO 10 *

MME. BROWN. 1314 CAPITOL AVE , ROOM 4 ,

second floor. Massage treatment. Alcohol ,
sulphur and sea baths. T M124 15 *

PERSONAL.R-

ates.

.

. lc n word first Insertion , lc a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lesa than25c.

MASSAGE TREATMENA. ELECTROTaiERAI.-
baths.

.
. Scalp nnd hair treatment , manicure

and chiropodist. Mrs. Post , 313VS s. 15th-

Wlthnell block. U 7C3

MONEY LOANED ON ALL KINDS OF GOODS
at lowest rates at COS N. ICth St. UrCI3t23-

VIAVI. . HOME TR"EATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health Ixiok and consultation tree. Address-
er call , lj.Co. . . suite 310 Bee bldg. Lady
attendant. U MSOIf.5'

OSCAR II. KALLACH IS WANTED TO COM-
munlcate

-
with G. W. Scott , Pine street , San

Francisco , Cal. , as matters of mportanco con-
nected

¬

with the death pf Nathaniel Moxey re-

quro
-

attention. U MS79 27

ANY ONE NEEDING ASSISTANCE AND
wishing to avoid publicity can find a friend by
addressing In strict confidence , C 15 , Reo olllce.-

U
.

M1000 H

PLEASE SEND US INFORMATl6V AS "fo
the local address of F. C. Slcrrlman of this city.
Room 10. 218 South 15th. U 141 9

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.R-

ates.

.

. 114 ° n word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lesg than 23c.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1503 Farnam at. W 761

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property. $3,000 and upwards. & to 6V,
per cent ; no delays. W. Fnrnam & Co. , 132-
0Farnam. . W 76-

3ANTHONf LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 313 N. Y.
Life , loans at low rats for choice security on
Nebraska and Iowa farmn or Omaha city
property. W 766

MONEY TO AT LOWRST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,
1 to 5 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 170J Farnam.-

W
.

767

LOANS ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE. GAR-
vln

-
Bros. , 210 N. Y. Life. W.M23U11

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
county nnd Omaha city property. No delay.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam et. W M663

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms at from G to 7 per cent.-
W.R.

.
. Melkle. First Nafl bank bid. W M76S

CENTRAL LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 30t ! HEE-
building. . W 793

MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE. 504 N. Y. Life.-
W

.
WinS *

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real citato. Brcnnan , & Co. . Pnxton-
block. . W M133

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOo n line each Insertion , 1.W a line

per month. Nothlnc taken for Icsa'tlmn 23c.

MONEY TO LOAN-
We

-
wll loan you any sum which you wish

small or large , at tha lowest possible rates. In
the quickest iHisslble tlmo und for any length
of tln ! to nun you. You can pay It back In-
Buch Installments as you wish , when you wish ,
and only pay for It ua long as you keep It.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RUl'KIPTS , MERCHANDISE.

OR ANY OTHER SBOUR1TY ,
Without publicity or removal ut property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
SOU SOUTH 16T.H STREET ,
Flr t floor above the street.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

-
LOAN COMPANY JN OMAHA-

.X769
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS ,
pianos and furniture of all kinds. Business
confidential. J. B. Haddock , room 427 Hamsut-
ilock. . X 773

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF-
securityj'ntrlctly confidential. A. E. Harris ,
room 1 .Continental block. X 771

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,
all articles uf value. Fred Tvrry, 430 Ranige-
block. . X-3W

nil ! PLACE TO BORROW ,
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULKS.
MONEY ON WAGONS ANU CARRIAGES ,
MONKY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RKCKUTS ,
MO.NKY ON MERCHANDISE ,
MONEY ON ANY CHATTLU SECURITIES ,
MONKY ON irixxU that remain with you.
MONEY IK YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY.
MONEY IN larce or imull amount*.
MONKY AT LOWEST fO8.Slllt.l11ATBS. .
MONEY IN Ql'll'KtWT l-OSSHILB T1MK.
MONEY THAT you ro y pay bat-Is at any time
anil In any amount. I * ut ROOM 4 , WITH-
NKLL

-
blook , cor. lUh and Harney six-

.THK
.

F1UUUT1T LOAN UUAUAOTUU m.-
XTH

.

"

'
This is the laud that Columbus found > "

After he thought that the world was rouu'd.'

*
* J* *jff
"

This is the city of wondrous fame
That has grown so great since Columbus came.

This is the firm that is making the soap
That will clean up the land of Christopher's hope. J-

sfcBfi R fe ASI
This is the soap housekeepers demand ,

The most satisfactory soap in the land.
Made by this firm , in this city that lies
In this laud , by the lake, and up in the skies.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion Jl.M n lln

per month. Nothing taken for less than Me.

DRUG STORE. CENTRALLY LOCATED. O >

easy terms. Uox 618 , City. Y M563

FOR SALE. STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
patent door check. Address , with stamp. Loci
Uox 51 , Council Illuffa , la. Y 201f9

HOTEL FOR SALE. 874 , SIIENANDOAH. LV
Y 823mt___

FOR EXCHANGE KOR STOCK GOODS , 20

acres ndjolnlni; good town on U. P. in IlulTali
county ; ICO acres under cultivation. 40 acre
fenced ; good house ; mortgage 2000.00 : runs
years ; also SO iicren 3 mile !) from town , 3

acres broken ; no Improvements ; together o-

separately. . Uox 27 < , Kearney , Neb. Y M32I 10-

A RARGAIN FOR SOME ONE II WING LIT
tie cflBH. Foundry and machine shop In on-

of the best cities In Nebraska.Vortl
J18000.00 ; will bo sold by sheriff In few day
for less than one-third value. AVrlte or cal
nt once. John A. Dempster , 23U1 O St. . Lln-
coin. . Y M973 11

MEAT MARKET FOR SALE : CENTRALL1
located ; doing good cash and family trade
ntteil up tlrst clasi. Including sausage factory
rendering outfit , two horses , wagons , etc. ; gooi
reasons for selling ; well worth Investigating
Address C , llee ofllce. Council Uluffs._

i M113 14

FOR SALE. AMERICAN HOUSE. JW.OO. IN-
quire 924 Douglas street , upstairs.

A RARE 1IUSINRSS CHANCE-OLD ESTAI1-
llshed art store In city of 30.000 ; art stock
frames , mouldings , etc. . Invoice 4WO. Wll
bell at bin aacrltlce ; business reasons fur sell
Ing. Address S. Hee. Y M134 1-

3FOir 8ALB. I1EST PAYINO HOTEL IN IIOUSt-
on. . Long lease , low lent ; account sickness
Wngley & Cherry, 400 Klam building , Houston
Tex. Y M15I IS *

FOB EXCHANGE.R-

ates.

.

. lOc a line each Insertion , 11.50 n lln
per month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

I

.

OWN 100 FARMS IN NEURASKA , KANSAS
nnd Dakota. Will fell cheap or exchange foi-

mdse.. , horses and cattle. Address box 7C

Frankfort , Ind. 2 773

WILL EXCHANGE MY HOUSE. PRATT AND
21st ( modern Improvements ) , for Chlcauo prop-
crty.lmproved or unimproved. A % . M. Welch ,

601 Paxton bjock. Z M433 f9
STOCK OP MILLINERY AND NOTIONS

want horses and cattle. Box 2W , Frankfort ,

Ind. Z--773

GALVESTON CITY PROPERTY TO EX-
change

-

for land or merchandise. Rex 27-
3Kearney. . Neb. Z-633 10 *

STEAM GRAIN ELEVATOR IN REST PART
of state , for general merchanrtsc or gro-
ceries.

¬

. Address Lock box 1C , Wood River. Neb.

FOR EXCHANOE.KOUSES AND LOTS IN
Omaha for Nebraska land. The O. F. Davis
company, 1503 Fnrnam street. Z M7S8 28-

J4.000.00 STOCK OF DRY GOODS. NOTIONS ,

shoes nnd clothing to exchange for Nebraska
land ; give descrpttqn. Box 781 West Point. Neb.

55 M318

FINEST AND REST PAYING DRUG STORE
In eastern Nebraska : cash sales $11,000 annu-
ally

¬

, to exchange for land. Give description.
Address C 21 , llee. , Z 118

FOB , SALE REAL ESTATE ,

Rates , IVic a word first Insertion , lc n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c ,

BARGAINS. HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ,

Bale or trade. F. K. Darting , Barker block.' 717

CHOICE FARMS. C. R. BOATRIGIIT , 301 N.-

Y.
.

. Life. U7f7

WILL SELL CHEAP OR EXCHANGE FOR
Milwaukee. Wls. , property , lots 8 , 9 , 10. block
6. E. V. Smith's add. , cty of Omaha. For In-

formation
¬

write Crenm City Sash anrt Door
Company , Milwaukee. Win. M744f2S-

A CHOICE LOT IN CREIGHTON HEIGHTS
for sale cheap, for cash ; owner leaving city.
John F. Daley ," S5th and Franklin. RE 9S9-11"

FOR SALE. ON EASY TKRMS. AN EAST
front cottage , near car. Only Jl30000. A bar¬

gain. D. F. Hutchison , 10 $ N. 13th street.-
R

.
E M130 11

IMPROVED FARM FOR SALE. JOINING
town , nt u bargain ; 1000.00 cash loquired. I.
11. Evans , Stockhiim , Neb. RE MI20 ll-

I'OirSALE , CHEAP-ONE BUSINESS HOUSE
and lot , 23 feet front , nt 1452 South nth stteet.
Address I. M. Street , 112 South 21th utre.t.-

R
.

I-3 M13J 13'

' SCALES.
Rates , lOo n line first Insertion , 1.50 n line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

NEW AND SECOND HAND SCALES , ALL
kinds. Address Harden & Selleck Co. , Lake
St. , Chicago. G37

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Hates , lOc a line first Insertion , Jl.M n line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 2Dc.

VAN SANT.S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 611-

N. . Y. Life. Omalia. Ask for circular. M40-

3LOST. .

Rates , lOc n linn first Insertion , 1.DO a line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 23-

c.LOSTSHEPnERO

.

bTt COLLIE DOG , RLACK
and white : no hair on top of tall. Reward for
return to Pacific Express Co. 9&5 11-

LOST. . LAST SATURDAY. LADY'S WATCH
chain nnd charm. Return tn Hoard of Trade
restaurant ,. 113 anil 115 South 17th strei-t ,

Lost 15' 11

LOST OR STRAYED. WATER KPANIKL PUP :

has four uhltc feet anil white breast , with
blue nllk ribbon around neck. Return to II-

.Rosenfeldt
.

, 63 North 16th street , nnd receive
reward. Lust Mlf. ll-

GARBAGE. .

Rates , lOa a line each Insertion , Jl.W a Una-
icr month. Nothing taken for less than ZOc,
ALL ORDERS FOR THE REMOVAL OF GAR-

bage
-

, manure , ashes , refuse and cleaning of
vaults nnd cesspools sent to this olllco or to-
tha olllce of thn Board of Health wilt bo
promptly attended to. The only night Boll mem-
in my employ are James Fuller , 1'eter Lorcn-
gun , John Nelson nnd Sam Overgnard. A-

.MacDonuld
.

, city garbage i-ontnictor , rooms C

and 7, Barker black. Tel. 13S7 , 113iSf-

l5JNDERTAKER3 AND EBIBALMER3
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. Jl.W n Una-
er month. Nothing taken for leas than 23c.-

C.

.
'

. W. BAKER ( FORMERLY WITH JOHN'6.-
Jatoba

.

, deceased ; later with M. O. Maul ) un-

dertaker
¬

and embalmcr : 613 S. ICtlu Tel. Oil-
77Sf2I _

I. K. BURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer. 1C1S Chicago it. Tel. 90. 776

PAWNBROKERS.R-

ates.
.

. 1H ° a word first Insertion. lc a word
hereafter. Nothing taken for IBM than ISe.-

I.

.
. HttuKER. 1301
PouKlua Bt. 1-oans money on illuimmli ,
watches , etc. Old told and silver bought. Tel-
IM8

-
- T7f 3 *

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.
Rates , IVic a word flrt Ineertlon. lc a word

hereafter. Nothing taUtn for less than SSc.
*

3. K. OKLLKK1IKCK , IIANJOIST AND
teacher, 1S10 California t. 91-

1BUREAU. . HfK-t.V O . . SOLICITORS.Rao
1JJllUln.O.M.UiA. . NEU. Adriuo t'HBi i

Till : HKAI.TY MARKI1T.-

Oniclia

.

_ | Depot ICth andVcbatorSts. . | fjmalii-
8.COam.SIoux| City Accommodation..UO.'JOpnT
218pm. Sioux Cltv Kxiiresi ( Ex. Siin.JilS.'Opm
C.4Spiu | . .St. Paul Limited U.'JJam-

avcs SIOUX C1TV A.PACIFO.-
Depot.

. J Arrives
Omaha
O.n.Vani

. 10 am' Marcy Sts. I Onialui
. Sioux City I'.isaeiuer. . . . 110.20 pin

5.55 pm I. St. Paul Express . .llO.OUam

Leaves I

Oinahal
SIOUX CITY .t PACIFIC Arrives

Dupot , ISth and VobatcrSts-
St.

Omaha
5.45pm I

C.43pm
. Paul Llmlti fl.2i am

| .Chicago Llmltu 0.25 am
OMAHA .V. ST. LOUIS. ( ..Vrrlvoas-

P.. Pop-it , 10th and Marayj Omaha
.55pm | "7su Louis Cannon Il.ill. . . < . . | 12.aspra

AMONG STRANGERS.

William AXVInli fiurnnili to Consiiniplliniat-
tlin .Mvlliiiillst Hosilliil.|

About mldnlcht Thursday nlsht a wagon
was driven up to Maul's undertaking rooms
and a stretcher taken from It. It was anothdV-
of those cases of a man dying friendless
and no ono to mourn over his leaving.

The man was William Welsh , who came to
the city some weeks ago dying with con ¬

sumption. There was no friend to welcome
him and no ono to offer any assistance. Ho
was dying by Inches and the only place
for him to go was Rescue hall. He wont
there , and , while nothing In the way of
nourishment could bo furnished , ho was
made as comfortable as was possible In
that uninviting but charitable quarter.
Some days after his arrival arrangements
were made to better c. ro for him and pro-
long

¬

the existence which only a short while
more of suffering would surely terminate
and ho was taken to the Methodist hospital.-

Thuro
.

ho received all the attention pos-
sible

¬

, but the dread disease had claimed
him for Us own -and ho expired Thursday
night as In a sleep.

The remains will bo held at the morgno
until relatives , It ho had Any , can bo heard'from. 1. ,

A llt'iuurkiililo euro tif'tlfronUi' Diarrhoea.
The experience ot cUorfeo A. Apgar of

German Valley , N. J. . is'vBll worth remem-
bering.

¬

. Ho was trouble With chronic diar-
rhoea

¬

and doctored for ftvd"months , and was
treated by four different doctors without
benefit. Ho then began..using Chamber ¬

lain's Colic , Cholera nifd fnarrhoea remedy ,

of which ono small bottlw'dffected a complete
pure. For ale by druggists.

VISITING sbHoo EACHERS.N-

i'liniBkii

.

City r ,i lliu lllrrli .Spend-
u Uiiy In Om.ii.-

Tlio
) ) .

snow did not Uutiiln the party of
teachers from Nebraska Cttjf ium Syraeuso
who wnro expected to sboVrij the dny In vis-

iting
¬

tlio Omaha sciioo , 'Ilioy arrived on
the 0:40: train and wcro uietat the dupot by
Superintendent FlUpatrick , by whom they
wire shown through several of tlio schools.
The i urty took dinner nt the Dollonu after
u h lull t boy spent the uflornoou In another
trip through the schools. They wit-
nessed

¬

the performance of 'Rititasina'1' ut-
Hoyd's lust ovcnliiK and loft for Nebraska
City utlliSOp. in ,

The party from Nobraaka City was com-
posed

-
of Supcrlntcndcnc W. II. Skinner , It.

II. Lord , N. Mlnclalruml Mls-tcs Kita timoyur-
Kosa Atwatcr , Mabol Gllmoro. 'Anna ( ill-
moro , Jcnulo Williams , Kunnlu iuirlor ,
Hulccr , Marcaret Ilorsliov. Clary , Klnion ,
Fraker , Mcbolson , Hoaclus , Work. Murnell ,
I'otriiiif , Koontz. Uoldbcn; , llurwost , Korif ,
Scblcr , Seyraoro. Alorislit , llowun , Ken *

nedoyVtllov nnd Gcarhurt. Among those
from Syracuse uro Air. A. Lw Cavlncsa and
Miss llloomlngdale.-

CooU's

.

Bxtra Dry Imperial Chami >agne
has no equal for table use. Keep a few bot-
tles

¬

In your ice chest.

DUN'S' AND BRADSTREET'S'

Business Throughout the Country Shows but
Little Improvement.

LAST WEEK'S' GAIN NOT IMPROVED ON-

Vlillo% Homo of tho. Industrie * Klmw tin In-

creased
¬

Activity , Other * Itrnmlti I'nu-

Rlvu

-

Reports from Trndo Cen-

ters
¬

I'Hlltircft for the Week-

.NBW

.

YORK , Feb. 0. R. O. Dun's weekly
review of trade says : Improvements In
business still appear In many directions
but It seems to bo In part balanced by losses
In others. The gradual gain which begat
some time ago and which was strcngthcnct-
by the success of the treasury loan , has
scarcely reached expectations. Reports o
resumption of work contlnuo to Indicate tha
Industries arc doing more than In December
and yet the record of the actual gain Is
disappointingly small. Crop reports were
expected to cause n great advance In wheat
but the prlco has dropped to C3(4c( cash
the lowest point over known In this market
and 'at Chicago May wheat has gone lowe
than ever. Receipts have never been large
at the west , 1009.517 bushels , against , 186-

.S70
.

bushels for the same week last year
while Atlantic exports are not a third o

last year's. Stocks In sight diminished a little
and are BO great that bankers after thol
trying experience last spring are not It
haste to carry them for speculation. The
fall for tho. week was about 2 cents , will
sales'of 8,000,000 bushels In one day and
1-4,000,000 bushels for the week.

Sales of corn were small and the prlco do-

cllned less than 1 cent. Western receipts
were 4,147,220 bushels , against 2,238,244 las
year. Hog products and coffee were sub
stnntlally unchanged. Cotton rose a six-
teenth In splto of the visible stocks exceed-
Ing halt of the world's consumption for n
year ago , and a decrease of 20 per cent com-
pared with last year In takings of northeri-
spinners. . Speculative forces on either side
rather than the facts of supply and demand
govern the market.

The domestic trade does not materially In-

crease , exchanges Indicating a decline com-
pared with last year of 19.5 per cent else-
where and 14.9 per cent at Now York. The
actual production ot pig Iron February 1

was 99,242 tons weekly , against 97,087 tons
January 1 , and 187,172 a year ngo.Tcxtllo
manufactures nro gaining a little. Inquiry
discloses larger stocks of cotton goods In
the hands of dealers than supposed , am
quite a largo proportion of mills likely
to close before long unless orders Increase
but the number reported starting Is ahead
of the number closlifft. Wool sales were
decidedly larger last week , 5,776,340 pounds ,

against 0,835,750 last year , and the mar-
kets

¬

were all moro active.
Foreign trade does not Improve , domestic

exports at least falling below of those ol
the corresponding period of last year , though
for the year thus far the Increase Is 10.7
per cent while the Imports nro 30 per cent
less than last year.

The week's failures were 385 In the United
States , against 222 last year , and
sixty In Canada against forty-four last year ,

several being of more than ordinary Im-
portance.

¬

. Out of 2,188 commercial failures
reported by telegraph. In January , against
1,409 for that month last year, liabilities
have been reported for 2,200 amounting to
29.843028 , of which 11589.715 were of
manufacturing and $17,231,587 of trading
concerns.-

UKAUSTHKKT'S

.

ItKVIKW Of TIt.<DK.

Slight Improvement Noticed In .Somo Lines
Throughout tlio Country.

NEW YORK , Feb. 9. Bradstreet's tomo-
rrowwlll

-

_ say : Unfavorable features 'In the
.general merchandise" lines are conspicuous
In the raw wool market , following the spurt
given sales of that staple particularly at
Boston , in the preceding two weeks when the
quantity sold exceeded 7,000,000 pounds , and
In the appearance of unseasonable Weather
Jn the south and west and reports from
Baltimore that general trade opens disap-
pointingly

¬

, results being smaller than ex-

pected.
¬

. There were forty odd resumptions
of Important Industrial establishments this
week , contrasted with announcements of the
shutting down of only six similar concerns.-

An
.

"easier wood market at home , em-
phasized

¬

by a weaker market at London ,

may bo contrasted v.-lth the fair Jobbing
movement In general dry goods amongst
the leading houses at eastern centers , Which
made the volume of trade for January fair ,

notwithstanding sales were In small lots. A
favorable surprise Is In results of the public
sale of home and foreign wools at Now
York , prices paid. Instead of resulting In a
loss , furnishing a fair margin of profit and
pointing to the willingness of dealers to re-
plenish

¬

In advance of Immediate demands.
There Is again a better movement of-

men's wear In woolens from eastern cen-

ters
¬

, and the demand for steel billets at-

Plttsburg and Chicago Is such that prices
are nearly , if not quite , $1 a ton higher , and
moro than 400 tons of Bteel have been con ¬

tracted. Demand for rods , wire and nails
has increased as well , and somu mills have
refused further orders nt current prices.
Sales of southern pig Iron have been In-

creased
¬

at the west. Exports of wheat
amount to 2,078,000 bushels , n moderate
gain over last wcjk , when the amount was
2,300,000 bushels , but a much smaller toinl
than one year or two years ago , when the
aggregates were respectively , 3,931,000 and
3,041,000 bushels. During the first flvo
weeks of the -calendar year 1892 , the total
stocks of available wheat hero and In
Canada east of the Rockies , declined about
2700000. bushels net. In a like portion of
1893 they Increased about 700,000 bushels
not , but this year there Is a net decrease of
more than 600,000 bushels.-

A
.

good Idea of eastern money has been
sent west , Its use being noticeable at Omaha
and Duluth. The volume of trade Is fair at
Cleveland , but sales are In small lots. At
Cincinnati there Is no change except that
manufacturers report more llfo in inquiries.
There Is a blight Increase In business nt
Louisville , particularly In leaf tobacco , sales
ot which are satisfactory and prices higher.
Shipments of dry goods are more conspicuous
from Chicago , and hardware has Improved.
There Is a bettor feeling nt St. Louis , based
In part on Improved conditions , and a bolter
demand for Iron , steel and leather. A
fairly active trade Is reported from Kansas
City , among the Jobbers and retailers , which
Is true of wholesale dealings In groceries and
provisions at Omaha.

Business generally Is quite dull , though a
slight Improvement Is reported nt the banks.-
St.

.

. Paul reports a bolter trade than for
weeks , Jobbers being fairly busy and the
average size of orders larger. Light Im-

provement
¬

Is also noted at Dulullj , where
factories are enlarging outputs. Portland ,

Ore. , reports business dull , but collections
Improving. San Francisco reports bags
higher , owing to the outlook for a largo crop
of wheat. Toronto "reports only a limited
volume of business with iron prices irregular
ind hog products lower.

ALL sTiiuirr rou AVIIK: : ,

of Public Intcro I mill Llttln Dmimiul
for ImoHtmeiitK.

NEW YORK , Feb. 9. Ilradstreol's (limn-
slnl

-
report will speak of the feature of the

iiast week In Wall street as having appar-
ently

¬

Increased the liability of the market
to respond to Influences which , under ordi-
nary

¬

circumstances , would create n decided *

novement In values. Developments of great
Importance have not transpired , and the
market has Hlmply retained Its Indifferent
itttudo.| The declines In wheat and silver ,
hough unparalleled In their severity , have
leen practically dlsrcgardod , Speculative
ntorests , It Is true , have taken a very un-
lavorablo

-
view of tha former movement ?

jpon thp fortuneq of western railroads , and
I might also be added that professional
jcars and room traders endeavor to take ad-
vantage

¬

of* the circumstances by Boiling the
;nuiger stock and tha trunk line sharus as.-

vell.Tho. operatlonnwere.however.on a limited
icalo , and Beamed to have no othar uffeut
han to IncrojBO thu Interest In the market ,

ftio noteworthy fact regarding thu specula-
live situation Is that In eplto of the re-
itrlcted and discriminated demand for In ¬

vestment securities and the lack of pubtli
Interest In speculation there Is little or m
pressure to soil stocks , except that original'-
Ing with the professional bcnra themselves
The latter , consequently , though disposed lc
put out shorts , seem to discover that sue !

activity simply results In a dangerous mis-
mentation ot their outstanding contracts
A movement In Chicago Gas was duo to r

movement upon the corporations conitttut-
Ing that oiganlzatlon. Europe lias Inker

Interest , though a tlttto buying of Erlt
came from that quarter on the report of nr
adjustment ot objections to the reorganiza-
tion plan. _

uotisi : STATISIINTS-

.Iterant

: .

of llmlnc-i * Tmnsiirtnl Through till
AnHorlutril lliinkit.

NEW YIMIC , Fob. U. Tlio following Uibto
compiled by Urnilstreot's , shows the total
clearances at the principal cities and the
pcrcontaira ot Increase or decrease , us com-

pared with the corresponding week lasl
year :

UOMIN'ION OK OANAUA.

Not Included In IcUal-

a.XE.IKTYDOU11LKH

.

TllK KXl-KXSE.

Contract for Supplying Cut tin to Pine ISIilgo-
Indliins Will Ho Cost-.

RAPID CITY, S. P. , Feb. 9. (Special to
The Bee.The notlco recently published
calling for propositions for furnishing some

500,000 worth of cattto and hordes for ais-
tribution

-
at the Pine Kldgo Indian agency is

the subject of much unfavor.jolo comment
among stockmen and horsemen in this region.-
Onu

.

prominent cattleman , who has hud
largo experience in contracts of this charac-
ter

¬

, says that the date lixua for the delivery
of the animals. May SO next , is much
too early und .that the coutr.ict could bo-

niled at from i.10000 tu $100,00(1 ( less If the
date of delivery was fixed later in tin.
season , as heretofore. The contract calls
for several hundred marcs with colts uy
their sides and milch cows with calves. It
will be u very difUcult matter to secure a
sufficient number of these animals by the
ilato lixcd , a'nd the contractors in bidding
will take this fact into consideration.

Alleged .Murderer * Ilrld.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Feb. U.

(Special to The nee. ) The four men
arrested for the murder of John Meyers , .

the ranchman who was found de.id in his
housu near Kilt Creek some lime ago , have
boon hold without bail at Sturglu to ;> wail
the.- action of the Meudo county grand jury.
These men are supposed 10 have committed
the murder for the purpose of robbing
Meyers , as it Is known that ho had just
received sovral thousand dollars for a ship-
ment

¬

of cattle. _
The best medical authorities say the proper

way to treat catarrh Is to take a constitu-
tional

¬

remedy like Hood's SurBaparllla.-

w.'MJ

.

Tin : -iiorro.il or : SK.I.

After Thhty Yonr.s thn (Hit llrotlu-r . .ronu.-

i

.
linn lid Itulsml.

SAN FKANC1SCO. Feb. 9If the story
told by John F. Kyun , submarine diver , is
true tlio ill-starred steamer Ik-other Jona-
than

¬

has at last been found , after lying
thirty years nt the bottom of the sea. The
Brother Jonathan was lost January ! t , ItiOTi ,

northwest of Ctvscont City , Cal. . with 147-

IKtssongers , her crow and 51,000,000 in
treasure on board. Hyan's story is sub-
stantiated

¬

by the ship's bracket bearing
Lho n ,11110 of Brother Jonathan in brass
Inttcrs , which ho picked up on the deck of
the wreck.-

An
.

old man named G.V. . Hill told him
that he was assistant engineer of thu-
Hrother Jonathan when she foundered nnd
our f the nineteen navcd. Ho wns sure
that he could locate the spot where she
went down. Kyun accepted his offer and-
.joing

.

to tlio vicinity of the wreck , located
Lhdship. He went down to | ho vesKjl and
walked all around her. Apparently the
Brother.Jonathan Is In excellent condition ,

tnd do has hopes of raising her. In the
spring ho will make preparations to recover
tlio lost treasure.-

ItlininmtNiii

.

Oulclily Cnri'd.-
Mrs.

.

. E. M. Letts of this place had been
rotiblcd with rheumatism In the arm so-

aiily) that oho could not ut> o heir arm nt all-
.3nchalt

.

of a CO cent bottle ot Chamberlain's
'nlii Halm effected n cure. R. J. Weaves ,

InigglstVaverly , N. Y. Thin Is nn nrtlclo-
of great worth and moilt , nnd Is becoming
uiiiouH for UH cures of rheumatism , Ono
ippllcatlan relieves the pain. For Bale by
ill druggists ,

I'Olt IIMl'.S THAT AKK

low tlio Chilli-no of H.i 11 I'runcUro Seek tu-

ltiid! Ilin ( Jcury Law.
SAN FKANCISCO , Fob. 1)-The) Chrou-

clo
-

today prints u long artioln exposing the
nuthods by which Chinese mui evade the
xclusion law through a system of fatso cur-
llkMtca

-

of ret'Utr.ition. It Is atatoJ that
Jhincsonro aystomatlciilly atufllng thu rcu-
'stratlou

-

lists opened tinilor the CJoary act.-
I'lio

.

law provides no penalty for thu punish-
ucnt

-

of those who have rcirlntorcd twice ,
tnd on account of thu great similarity of the
Jhlneso In features and in names , many are
nablcd , by going to different placed of rcgls-
ration , to secure from two to u dozun certill-
ates.

-

. These , it Is rlatmedillsoon Have
t markotablu value ut from $ r0 to $100 and
vlll llnd ready sale union ? the Mongolians
muggled into the country. Tha Chronlclo-
eclarcd the Chincsu have no trouulu at all
n securing many bogus certificates.

The Throat , Urown's Ilronchlal Troches
ct directly on the organs ot the vplco-
.'hey

.

Uavo an extraordinary effect lu all
Isirdem of the throat.

KEPT AS A PET OF THE NAVY

Some Fnota About Two of the Historic
Vessels of the Government.

WHY THE KEARSARGE WAS NOT BROKEN UP-

Tlnil Vrnncl mill ttin Hurt ford Allimi-il by
. Hporlul DIspriKittlnn to lln Itrtiilnpil-

Wlillo Nhlps of Ir IllMorlc
Interest llnil to On.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 9. Knvn ! author-
Itlos

-
In congrcsa do not cunntrlio llio wreck

of tlio KonrsarRo as any reflection on tlio-

nnvol policy of the government In keeping
old Hlil pa In commission , llcprexcntutlvu
Amos CiimmliiKa of Now York , chnlrnmn of-

tlio lioiiso cotnnilttco on naval affairs , says'
"Both the Kearsargo anil tlio Hartford wore
kept In service a a mnttcr of ticntlniont.-
Tlio

.

public would not listen to tlictr bcliiK
condemned and broken up. They worn kept
on duty just as Great Drltaln keeps tlio old
ship Victor of Nelson. At the present tlmo
the naval committee has nn estimate aKsre-
pit I UK $100,000 for Improving and moderniz-
ing

¬

the old Hartford. Of this $ it 0,000 1st

for now Imttcrles , $1(10,000( moro for
new machinery and $100,000 for repairing
the hull. It would practically amount to
making the old ship over attain and there
would bo no justification for such patch-
work

¬

It It were not for the popular senti-
ment

¬

for preserving Karrngut's old Has
ship. "

Mr. dimming !) points out how tenderly
the general law making appropriations for
the navy dealt with the Kcarsargo anil-
Hartford. . The law specifics that no repairs
shall bo mailo to wooden vessels If the re-
pairs

¬

exceed 10 per cent of the cost of n
now ship of the same size , but there Is
this proviso that nothing herein contained
shall deprive the secretary of the navy of
the privilege of causing the necessary re-
pairs

¬

and the preservation of the United
States steamships Hartford and Kearsarge.
The same exception Is made by law as to tlio
machinery of the Kearsargo and Hartford.
They are , therefore , thp only vessels In the
navy which can bo repaired and furnished
with new machinery without reference to
their age or condition. They are tlio pots
and pensioners of naval circles , and aru
not sustained through any desire of
economy.-

No
.

one In the country Is moro anxious
for news as to how the Kearsargo was lost
than are the oinclals of the Navy depart ¬

ment. Their Information Is meager and
they look anxiously to the press for details.
Nothing has been received hcio later than
the announcement from Lieutenant Hralnard
that the City of I'ara was Available. There
IK a United States consular agent In Colon ,

but nothing has been heard from him. No
news has been received from Colon of the
departure of the City of I'ara to the relict
of the men on Itoncador banks. It Is
thought , however , that i hc would lose no-

tlrne and would get away promptly.
There Is no uneasiness manifested In the

department as to the present safety of the
shipwrecked crew , but there Is an earnest
doslro to release them as soon as posulblo
from what must be u very uncomfortable
position.

WORD FROM nilAIXARD.
The Navy department had word from Lieu-

tenant
¬

liralnanl this afternoon that ho sailed
this morning from Colon with the City of-

I'ara for the relief of the shipwrecked Kcar-
sarge's

-
crew. The steamer will return to

Colon with all bunds. The agent of the
steamship Informed the Navy department
when they applied for the use of her that
she had not finished taking on her cargo
and would have to return to Colon for that
purpose. It Is about a day's trip ((250 miles )

from Colon to Itoncador reef. It' Is cjf-

pocted
-

therefore that the Kearsargo'a crow
will bo safely and comfortably landed on-

bdard the City of Para some time tomorr-

ow.
¬

. It Is expected they will coino to Now
York on the City of I'ara when she starts on
her regular trip.

The North Atlantic spuadron , of which thn-

Kearsarge Is the Hag ship , Is now reduced to
the Miantonomah and Vesuvius. This de-

pleted
¬

condition Is Sue to the large force
ordered to Kio a'nd the absence of other
vessels , which nro on their way to the I'a-

clflc
-

to take part In the Ilering sea patrol ,

The last naval disaster suffered by the
United States was the loss of the Dispatch
off Assateaguo shoals , Virginia , October 10 ,

1891. No lives were lost at that tlmo. In
fact the United States has been notably freu-
of disasters Involving great loss of llfo com-
pared

¬

with other navies of the world. The
Huron went to pieces off Oregon Inlet ,
North Carolina , during n terrible hurricane ,

on November SI , 1877 , and 104 lives wcro-
lost. .

The most notable disasters In which the
United States has been Involved was the
hurricane at Samoa , In which the Trenton ,

Vandalla and Nlpslc were wrecked , and Hfi
lives In all lost. This Included the loss
from all the vessels at Apia. The disaster
occurred In 1SS9 , when three German ships
were also lost.-

On
.

February 18 , 1803 , the Ashulot went
ashore en a rock off coast "of China
and cloven men were lost. It Is expected
the loss of the Kcarsargo will result In the
placing of a light on Roncador reef , a re-
sult

¬

the United States Navy department has
earnestly sought for several years , but with-
out

¬

result , owing to the wish of this govern-
ment

¬

that other nations bear a aharo of
the expense.

( ! oed C Ji Uiit-

Is ono of the chief blessings of every lionte.-
To

.
always insure good custards , puddings ,

nances , etc. , use Gall Harden ICaglo llrmid
Condensed Milk. Directions on the label.
Take no substitute for the Kaglo Dran-

d.run'

.

TUI: 111.111 :
( ; imiiK s In AKxlKiimi-nt of OfllrcrH .tlmln liy

the ( .rni-rul l.'iiminiimlliiK.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 9. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Hoe. ) Captain Harry G. Cav-

cnaugh
-

Is detailed as professor of military
science and tactics ut thu Kansas Ht.it o

Agricultural college , Manhattan , Kan. , re-

lieving
¬

Captain Udwln U , lloulton , Twenty-
third Infantry , who will proceed to Join lil.i-

company. .
First Lieutenant William Gibson , ord-

nance
¬

department , now at Providence , U.-

I.

.

. , Is relieved from further duty at Water-
town arsenal , Muss. , and assigned to duty
as inspector of ordnance at the works tf)
the HullilcTs1 Iron foundry. Providence , It.-

I.

.

I. , In place of Captain Marcus W. Lyon.
Lieutenant Gibson will return to Wutertown
arsenal , whoto hu will visit thu works of-

Uullders' Iron foundry at Providence , not
exceeding four times a month , during Feb ¬

ruary. March , April , May and June.
First Lieutenant Uwight 1C. Holley , Fourtli

Infantry , IB detailed as professor of military
science and tactics at Mount Tomalpunnu
Military academy , San Rafael , Col.

Second Lieutenant Walter L Taylor , Twen-
tieth

¬

Infantry , IB detailed as professor of
military science and tactics at the Univer-
sity

¬

of Alabama , Tuscoloosa county , Ala ¬

bama.
_

,

Ui-piirl incut of Ilia I'liiltr.
Under thu provisions of general order *

No. SO , series of ISflO , headquarters of the
army , Prlvuto ( lus I-artioii , Company A ,

Seventeenth Infantry , will bo discharged
from thu service of the United States on thu-

Dili day of March , ISO ) , by commundliiK of-

ficer
¬

of the post at which ) m U Htutloned.-
In

.

order to enable him to act us counsel
for Private Frank Vogol. Company I) ,

Tucnty-lirat Infantry , Captain UbenuzorV ,

atone. Twenty-first Infantry. to relieved
from duty as u member of the general court-
martial convened by paragraph 3 , special
orders No. Ill) , Bcrles 1893 , from UIUBO liend-
quartern

-

, during thu trial of Bald ooldlcr.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Gastoria.
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Children Cry for-

.Pitcher's
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